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TEXAS BANKERSIIIRGATflnVliraMIOIIOllE STITJOn THREE mm day FIVE VOUOG LIEU
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IiJAY MUlft UUI

PAIHTED wor.iEti

fjOl'E UPSTAIRS

Police Notify .Keepers - of
igar Stores", That, Such

Places Must Be Closed. ;

Misses " Helen and Evelyn postmaster Believes Better Visitoi's Lock" Tip the TownBig Crowd of Money Han
MUSES
TEWED

Calbreath in City From' Quarters J)ue.to Chamber . dlers Pay Visit to
..Bose City.

Arleta Lads Admit C!ontrib-utin- g

to Delinquency ' .

"
, of Ada Griffin: :

- ':"'" M..r---.'"''";- '''''"
Three arrenfs wara maili thl mAm.

Three Year Studies. . "of Commerce Sub Office.

" and Go "to Exposition
' City , in a Bunch.

(United Presa Leased WIre.1"fs It really possibla that . any cityAfter spending three vears In Euronel Postmaster Tounr hellavea that nroi. All the "cigar stores." tha little places
In musical and vocal education. Misses Ipects for a change In location of sta could have grown as Portland has T Seattle, July 18. Seattle is crowdedconduoted in tha north end by women j)fHelen and Evelvn Calbreath. daughters 1 lion number three, are aoaA. Senator It. seems like a miracle, exclaimed today - wlth . the throng of

jng by Lou Wagner and Deputy McCul-loug- h
on a serious state charge and twomore arrests will be made today on thesome charge. Five young men living

member of tha party of Texas bankersof Dr. ij. F. Calbreath, former superin--1 Jonathan Bourne, Jr., having advised. Ji . m . . j v. . : . . . . , T . v.
questionable character, .; were ordered
closed by the police last night, and all
were told that if tbv oneneil thla morn

Visitors that has ever- Invaded it, - it is
Tacoma day at the 'Alaska-Yukon-Paclf- lo

exposition and thousands of persons
i itsiiutrui. vi uiv ihib iiiRcLiiv way mui hiu uiiu una iuwuin( iruut wasningion, LK wno arnvea in jroruana tnis morning,

en route to Seattle. -4 - aonaior lrura iimuiu wuHiy, oari rr i uwi me posia aepartment nas m- -
ACCOrdinjGr. tO JllrS. rannieltumed to Portland. J etructed Harry B. Hall, superintendent There ara- - over 100 members of ths

in Arleta were accused by Ada Grif-
fin, a girl, who Is now In
the horns . of tha Good Shnhrrl nf

irom rne city across tne sound Deganing tha women running the places would
be arrested. As a result not one ofTexas Bankers' association who arejb gmicr utn ui meir inrw ycaiaiui xum Ba.iu.iy ana allowance uivision tnesa places wera opened this mornlna.traveling in their special train: they
and the women are all - preparing toleft Texas two weeks sko. stopping

arriving by steamer and by every means
of land transportation early, this morn-
ing. . The stream of visitors continued
to pour into the city throughout the
forenoon. Practically':"every business

'' Kir'hmnnn Whn 're.TlTlPll were spent in Berlin, unaer some or ins I wim Headquarters at San Francisco, toXUUJiiiUllU, liuu xcoiiiicoi gpeate8t teacner, 0i piano, violin and! Investigate the proposed change for
"Tliov T?a'0 Vkf ilflAAl M1s Helen, who was formerly I which request was made some time ago.
"a 1 Halt ... He U am VI $lvUlMdeanof the Willamette College of Music I Station number three la now located

move meir places or business o up-
stairs locations- .- . 4 m...--.-- .,

having had Improper relations with herand the three young men arrested, ad-
mitted this morning-t- o the district at-torney the truth of the charge against

'them. !;..- v ..'

These vOuna men ara Ernest Vwtnn

tnrougn wew Mexico, Artsona,- - Cal-
ifornia and Oregon, and It Is the unani

1 studied the piano under Aroneen end I In a small room - on the-- ground- - f loot
WaS Uliered IOr JiiluenCej Alberto Jonas, and received voice cul--J of the Chamber of Commerce building.

mous opinion or an that Portlandtha most beautiful city they have yet
:. Sergeant Go Its, acting under instruc-
tions of the chief of police, last 'night
visited . the woman conducting these

house in- - Tacoma closed and it Was estl
mated that nearly 20,000 persons had, ar-
rived hern, baftira noon-":- -. - .seen. aged 24, a. teamster: Tony Conrad, a

One of the moat dellahtful surprises photographer, aged 24, and Leo Tlsser,TmiHlfn TIlA ACCHSPfLI kundry of the savage and the room is poorly ventilated; andXmjnicmmj, weU know ,n Europe lighted. It is the only branch of Its
places and told them "to move upstairs.
He told them they : would be arrested
if they continued onerationa on tha

Four.', big . steamers, , the " Chippewa,
Kennedy, Iroquois and 'Hyak, wereoi . ineir trip was to una a oeiegation

of Ashland citizens at the depot there.
Ji oiwinuim, agea i. All live inArleta. v ., '.

Ah order has been' obtalneit frnm thestreet, but Intimated that they would beon uie vioim unaer sucn lamuua mow i conducted on tne contract system. i--

Tssay Barmas, Arthur Hartmann, j slstant superintendent J. J. Storey and allowed to remain in neace tr they sewho presented them, with fruits and
flowers. The Texans say that they
have never seen or tasted any frulV cured Quarters above the around floors.ana jaicnei rress, woo is uuo m iuhwo amniani, wno nanaie. the Dusl

specially chartered and brought over ca-
pacity crowds. In addition to' these the
regular steamers plying between the
two cities' were loaded and special trains
run by the Northern Paoiflo railroad and
the Interurban line were lammed." The

adjutant genera) to arrest Pearlle Cal-lend-

wno-- . is now encamped with thenational guard at Clackamas, and Wil-
liam Parker, a vouni cement contractor

as a result ' mere wraa no anempi
(By a 8tff Corretnoodent.) : I bupil of Auer of St Petersburg and I of the mail service and th room rent maae to open ; inese places toaay, ana

Rt TTfilflns. Or ". Jnlv 1 6. The I Bevuk Joachim and Ysays and art asso-- is paid by th department.
especially cnerries, ; so aencious as
those Of Ashland, v .,..

- This morning they visited all points
Of interest in sneclal nara. and their

int women are an saia to oe prepann
to meet the - reaoirements of Chief o

In,. f . llftftfl r.w.r tnr ttuil"S Aa &ZL --!ri U8,?,.Ih.Tha aln reason for not haying hers.
admiration grew as their Inspection of

a. - ...-- . - iceiveu vw laairucuww i ww I ioror granted uie request xor oetter
tvnAtiw 4vrv1Att4 ... araA VCnrtjrft I fihirRnA r in London. Ml Aft CftlDrMt-t- tnnarUta Kna fasn Yi htyh vtsi

at Salem. These are the other two ac-
cused of the same crime by the girl.

The Grlffen girl la the child who toM
last week that she had been forced to
danoe a "Salome danoe" la Arleta by
some young men, whether by these five

visitors carried atreamera and mottoes,
and "You'll Like Tacoma" was every-
where in evidence. - -

At 9 o'clock a monster parade formed
in Pioneer Place and with flying colors

Police Cox, and secure other quarters
which will not coma under, the police
ban. They Were, moreover, told by Ser-srea- nt

Golts to locate in the north end
rortiana necame more complete. .

The Texas Bankera' special leaves
Portland at midnight. Tha Texans will

' considered the most talented pupil manded In better locations, but Post-troy- das Robert Uvlngstondi mur-Jb- y
Mlchel press. , master Toons beliavea thi thi addl--

der Jhas imbuedvKoesseg tor the! -- When justioned concerning Europe, uonal rent would easily, bo covered by men or not ane aoes not say.and to keep 'within as small a districtas possible. ; - --V "
a. Tnis seems to ba the solution of tha , . L ,; :;

and stirring music marched through the
principal downtown streets amid con-
tinuous and enthusiastlo cheering by the
multitude of Seattleitea that lined therestricted district question by ' Mayor

Simon... It has been rumored that Mayor

of wis guesta of tha CoramercUl clubat a banquet at t o'clock.
; Th personnel of tha party. Includes
A. C Abraham, of. Alvin, H. T.- - Allenand party of Dallas, A. H. Bell and wifeof Brown wood. George W. Bancroft ofOrange, As J. Bancroft of Orange, Miss

nf anatniis " ' " . an increaae in business, could tna ae--proseCHtlon wltn B Bpipt found th, jretest dlffersnca In the partment be Induced to grant permls--
fealty to th? State's cause, according atmosphere of art and musto which sion for mors expensive quarters. '

.

prevails, especially In Germany, - iX-e-n under existing oondlUons ta.to aamlssiona wrung irom, Mrs. ..W( th, greatest artists for tion number threo trafisacts about one- -
Fannie Richmond by Attorney Abel from 2i to 60 cents. The most expensive WftB th. ntjr business of the postof--

for' thm
--

defehM testerdav afternoon. aU AL ay
. h?. taD1.P '?.. io"..vera-?'-n

Simon would let the women establish
their own restricted district, and this ; WOODLAND, WASH., jwaika ' - - , - -

At the head of tha parade rode Mayor
Miller of Seattle and Mayor Linck of
Tacoma In an automobile. Another
large machine waa loaded with SO hand

seems to be the fact In view of the
- - - I j

pouriann . or TuiUk. i. l. Brln - of : Ter-rell, Nel D. Brin of Terrell, H. Brln
and wife of Terrell C L. Bradford and

order .given by Sergeant; Golts last
night. That the women Will beTTcept
under strict "police control Is the opin-
ion of the patrolmen operating In the

some young women of Tacoma and made " (Spadat Olapatch to The Joanal.1 ' '"'
Woodland. , Waah.. .Tnlv IS Tlsa'party of Bonham. Miss Nettie Brown of

nortnena. - - ,
al8o admitted tbat while there had yJI Z LToZ FtJZl
been no Understanding as tO What ute, but . every endeavor to havs number three'.rr,r, chnM ) ihirD aha "The European cities, are beawtirul. jven sJl cosslbla rrominence.

a pleasing reature or tne procession.
' At Second and Pike streets, on the

line of march, suspended across the
street between two large American

Hasel Dunham, one of Woodland's mostpopular youn a-- ladies, celabratad her
ori wortn. Miss Burleson of Smith-vill- a,

8. R. Cogarin and wife of Brown-woo-
V. Hi Cox of Bartlett, B. W. twelfth birthday thla afternoon., enter.bu U .ee to met tnaij lora - Jt d.;lrwI to nave the station lq-- Campbell of Fort Worth. W. - B. Cross

and wife of Brownwood. Dn W n r&.iuu uu vceu .uju i ww -- vw"'i naa in crmm i ' v.r - J r 1 cated on the ground noor. oo soma or- - flags, was Seattle's banner, on' which
was painted in flaring red letters, "We
like Tacoma." This compliment to Ta

talnlng about IS. Outdoor games andaporta were indulged in. v.
- Mrs.. Lualla. William anant TuaadavTAFT'S POSITIONJernett of Commerce, . Charles bow- -Nelther-Wltn- esa ' would reveal xne 'f'w' an- undercurrent xce nuuaing ing :ono , or. tn most0,1nrI' prominent thoroughfares In the down coma made a tremendous, hit with thewiin.il jvi . i town Dusiness aiscrict as ii wouia wen Invaders."-'.-::':-- .' . i ...

Identity of ; the Informant. , Both
became nptleeably reticent when At SSSSf"!L ?rnK0rooeaS . ?

"i f. JBanaerson, Mrs. A. M. Evansof Dallas, Dock Edge of Tyler, MissPreble Drake of McGregor, C H. Ernestand party of Colorado, Miss Fowler of
fort Worth, Joe Faust of New Braun- -

afternoon in the home of Mrs, George
Goerig. '.-- ..(.;.-- t'..Vvr--

Joseph ' Eaton a .very old timer of
Lewie Blver, but ; now of . Amboy,
Clarke county. Wash., was shaking
hands with old Woodland friends to.

s,c merciai mieresi or ine noi. ciiy, oniythem re-- women aj--e about ,100 , years behind d the aalo of stamD. or thitorney. Abel ' questioned Oil THE TARIFF
Tbe parade disbanded at Tester Way

and Third avenue and : the ' marchers
boarded cars for tha exposition. On ar-
riving at tbe main entrance tbe na

were met by officials of the
exposition and. headed by a band, were

gardlng the aource f the "reward." Aim" (v . . ... . laeooBitina or man oui aioo as 10 ine ieis. J. w. Hoooes and wlfa of Austin.
Miss Hester of Lextnvton. S. O HndmEvidence confirming-- Murgatroyd s lu 1 atJZ..7JtiiM yfoU.tK at I "a"n ntoney oraers, day.- - Accompanying him was his sister.of Rockdale, B. Jones and party of --iw, ear, ri. m. uavis OI JUina..

Thomas Wilson, wlfa nit inii. InhnYOUNG JOURNALISTS " urwnyuii, i. - a. jacKson or commerce,
Joe Kerr of Sandnrao n. Mrs f It Vina

nocenc continues to aeveiqp,,. i nisi various times nonnern ""'J'.
morning Attorney Abel filed an 'affl- - erland, Italy. France and EnKlanL They
davit asking thai P. H. Whitbeck and j Intend to spend some Urns In O'fon
wife of Impa, Coss county, be sum- - before returnig to Europe to

, IUnited Press Leased Wire.)
Washington. July 1. That PresidentBOLD CONVENTION

of LaCenter. came over this morning
in their launch, spent tha forenoon with
Woodland friends and then went to
Vancouver' to visit their ' daughter and

escorted In state within the grounds.
At i o'clock this afternoon the visit-

ors assembled at the Washington state
building, where speeches of welcome
were delivered by Josiah Collins and
President Chllberg of the exposition,
followed bv resnonses bv Mavor Linck

tnoned. , Whitbeck lived in a house ad Taf t feels hiii responsibility to his party
of Lueders, Mrs. A. V. Lane and party
of Dallas. Mrs, L. T. Lester and party ofCanyon City, J. C. LaPrads and Wife ofTulfa, J. B. Martlndale and wife Of Mar-tlndal- e,

R. L. Morris of Chlco, B. H.
Martin of Fort Worth" It T. Mmin nf

jblnlng Livingstone's cabin at the time
of the murder. ; According to the af and therefore favors a downward revis her husband, Mr. and Mr a. Victor Mar- - "(United Press Leased Wire.)

ion Of tha tariff Is, the substance of a vin. ..-- . ,

Edward. Gardner, from tha CiAA irl.Seattle, July II. Tha opening sessionfidavit, ne will tesiiry inat on me morn
ins of December II. ha was awakened DAIICE HALL WAS of Tacoma.. President Pratt of the TaCrockett, A. D. McLaughlin and wife of Iowa' State Home in Walla Walla, isabout & o'clock in the morning and last night of th United Amateur Press

association, which is 'holding its con namun, j. j,, niciraweii and wire or BigSpHnga W. A. MoCord anil fnmUv fheard a noise in Livingstone's cabin
statement Issued at the ; White House
today, following the Visit of a delegation
of Republican congressmen who pleaded
with the president to have raw material

talking over old timea with Woodland
friends and relatives.

Master Thomas McGinn" ha annavention- - here this - wsek. . waa an Inter Bastrop, 8, D. McClusky of Davis, Okla..
ut. mcuiuskv or .uavis. OKia.. w. asting one, partly because of the en

coma "Boosters" and John T. Bibb,
president of tha - Taooma Commercial
ClUb." V v.- V.-- Following the speech making tha

formed in line and with
several bands playing marched about
the grounds, the procession ending -- at
the" natural amphitheatre:- - where . a

THE REAL THING in their districts placed on tha free list tfSo

like blows and an object failing. --x
Murgatroyd Tlrtnally Zxonarated.

Whltbec-k'- s testimony will virtually
exonerate Murgatroyd, The atate- all
along has contended that Murgatroyd
murdered Livingston between S and I
o'clock on the evening of December 10;

thusiasm with which tha young men and
women who are preparing to launeh "8.' LaRue la preparing to erect

Mayes of Crockett. Colonel W. II. Riversand party of Elgin, Mrs. Robnett andsona of Brownwood, L. I1 Shield andwlf of Santa Anna, O. L Bwearengen
and wlfs of Lockhart, M. G. Stewart ofDalnart, Miss Snowden of Duncan, C.
E. Tips and wife of Seguin. Fi W.

The' president Informed his ' callers
that while he was eommltted to the
principle of a' revision downward he
could not aee his way clear to advocate

forth In the various fields open to their
profession joined in the program. massed band concert waa held. . .

xn association was welcomed oy

a residence on his lot on Third street.
. Mr. Erickson has just completed a

brick chimney on his residence on First "

avenue.'- - -'; ';":,"-- .' -- v. -

Mrs. Amanda tMlvln, auperintendent
ad general .manager of the Odd Fel-
lows' Home In Walla Walla. Waah..

that raw materials be admitted free.wkikvq uowri inv rauruna hick xivin g vw
Gobie to Rainier, and there took the 1 A I X AlltlinritiAS TMnrl Councilman A. ker for tha city

n(, b F H Thomas of the oubliclty He declared that he was obliged to obVaughan of Houston, Carl Widen ofrienartment. for tha exnniiittnn Inhti Ausun. asm webb and wife nf Alhinv serve the question from the viewpoint
fof--4 he -- whole countryand not of any KLAlIA,iWASIL:rC Br Wood of Tyler. TV C Yantls and n spent Wednesday In Wood land the guest -It" Outrand : Close Pay

Streak Attraction.
particular aistnct.wno son ana aaugnter. or Browhwood

D. Christiansen of Milwaukee responded
to the welcome. This evening an inter-
esting debate on "Censorship of the
Press' between teams representing Se-
attle and ths visitors will be given at

T, A. Law and wife of Brenham, EdgarL, President Taft POnted out ;to hta
Gahagon and wife of Dallas, W. Jdc- -t that the Republican platform

picunicr nuiwiu n r iui it&, ai living nl
ABtoria about 3:4 o'clock on the morn-
ing of December 11. Tha defense has
established an Irrefutable alibi that
Murgatroyd was In Astoria on - the
piorning of December 11.

Another .strong jink In the defense's
chain of evidence exonerating Murga-trov- d

of Livingstone's murder, and con

Bride of Tyler. ' Rpeetal Dispstch te The Joernall
Kalama. Wash, July(United Preat Latwd Wlrs.

that principle might not apply to every
case. He said tf Iron ore, oil, coal and
hides did ' not need protection they

ma, Aaeipnia college.,

HUNTER STUMBLES;
re at work on the new Cathollo cburohSeattle. July U. Following a bit offirming the belief that it was committed building and tha work is progressingDESCIIIIIES flllOon the morning f December 11 Instead I detective ;Work by President Qhllberf,

vi airs. a. m. King. '."airs, coivm win
visit her nephew, ChaTlea Houghton of
Hayes, also a niece, Mrs.-Victo- r Mar- - '
tin of Vancouver, before returning to
Walla Walla. ''

Miss Blanche Wyman of Walla Walla,
and her brother, Hugh Wyman of Aber-dee- n.

Wash., are visitors In Woodland.
hey go from here to visit relatives in
aCenter before returning home.
Claud Bosorth departed yesterday for

Trout Lake where he has a position
under Engineer Rhodes, 'surveying
townships four and five, ' " --

Mrs. Emma Tesch aDent "Tuesday In

snouia oe aamitiea iree.
However, he declared that the ques-

tion raised bv the dele arat Ion waa one. of the evening of December 10, is the rapidly... The building la being built on
concrete posts. ...BULLET IS FATAIHSecretary Sheffield and Treasurer Col-

lins of tha Alaska-rTukon-Pacifi-c expos-
itionPresident Chllberg this morning or to which he would give much thought mi ram bimmi died at the home ef hisana at tne same time he would takedered the closing of the Klondike dance advantage of all available Information(Soeelal Dltjwtcb' te The Jonraal. son.- - L. F.- - Simma, of this city, earlyMonday morning, after . very shortIllness from heart trouble. The funeral.
hall at ha-- foot or tne ray isireaic. READY TO OPENRoseburg. Or., July 1 Coroner

evidence of J. II. Bross, section foreman,
who testified that he visited the Living-
stone cabin about 1 o'clock on tha morn-fri- g

of December 11 and that the blood
rn tha walls and floors was still fresh.
T. C. Watts, storekeeper at Ooble. who
visited the cabin at about the same time
as Bross, also testified that the crime

in order that he might carry out what
he understood to be the promises of hisChief - Wappensteln- - of the exposition I Jewett received Information this morn- -

ui mo wricBi ever nam in ine town.party. . . - - i w. was Conducted from the flnno-ranttnna- l
guaraa eniorcea m oratr ki. nnuu i mg saying a man -- by the name of Alserving notice on Dave Blake, proprietor Amaby was ahot neat West Fork oarlor the show, and M. V. Tanner, whol this morning. , H was on of a party of

woodiana viaiung ira U.U, JirlcKson
on Rosebud avenue...ehurch bv the castor.' Rar. PVanW u.was but a lew nours old at uie ume oi Lloyd 8 warts who baa been visiting
friends in Eaton's camD for several

BALLINGER ENTERTAINS
TDIBERHEN'S PROTEST

Roscoe Howard Convinces
owns ma coucmwuh. i inree nuniers ana star tea out early in

'The exposition officials pronounced the morning to hunt. His comrades
the show unfit for decent people. ' It heard a shot and. investigating, found

bis visit. .. ..

"Who Wm . ths Xnrdsrsrt
iougnny, ana interment was had in theI. O, O. F cemetery Wednesday after-
noon. Hiram Blrrlms waa born Novem-
ber i, 1822, in Genesee county, NewYork, immigrated, to Iowa In an'aarlv

days, returned to his woodland home
yesterday. .

J. D. Myers or Goldfleld, Nev. is
reaistered at the Hotel Strong. He ia '

was originally opened a a reproduction ne naa apparently rauen over a log, ajs-o- n

a mild scale bf a Klondike dance hall, charging ths gun and shooting- himself ; Board; 2500 Acre
. Released.

"With Murgatroyd eliminated the
tlon arises, who was the murderer of
Bobert Livingston? Who crept into
that lonely cabin in thearly morning

': (Wuhlngtoa Bnrean of Tha Journal.l- -but quickly degenerated into an alto-- j uirougn ine ieri aiae. Washington. July 18. Senator Bournstoo xeaiistic moaei or an aissksfewer,hall at Its worst. The place was
here for the purpose of prospecting on
the upper Lewis river.

The Woodland Creamery association
is now shipping to Seattle dally 1600

rf. nours on uecemoer ll ana crusnea the
send switch tender's skull with an axt PENINSULA QUEEN TO ?

recently received complaints that theappraised valuation method oi selling
timber lands was cumbersome and un

day, from thence to McPherson county,
Kansas, and in September of 1888, came
to this coast, and In April, IMa settledoq a farm near Kalama. After selling
tha farm he came to Kalama and sincethe dsath of his wife, had made his
home with his sons, six of whom sur

rreouentea by tna disreputable element.
Then-ranaad- ted the cabin In futile ef-- tin til finally 4ts reputation caused per -- Badal Dtopeteb to Th Jmnnal.)GET HONEY LEFT OVER pounds -- of cream.1 r "satisfactory. These complaints wereSalem. Julv IS. After a aMatnn 1at. transmitted to secretary Ballings? and u jsoioria or jiacoma, ia spanningInar the greater nart of twa tava tha

sonal investigation by tna . e position
officials. ' ; - ?

President Chllberg stated today that
no concession of such a type would be

today Bourne waa Informed that the sec
Tonight in Portsmouth hall the Penin retary and the commissioner of the

fwrt to secure the victim s board T Who
are the persons who have carefully
planned. It seems, to send George Mur-
gatroyd to the rallows to save tn real
murderer's neck? Who put up the 11000
"reward" for testimony that Murgatroyd
boasted of the killing of Robert Living- -

a few. weeks with his daughter in
Woodland, Mra. 8am Conrad.

Mra George Blethen, who has been .

quite 111 or several daya, seems to be
convalescent. -

sula Rose Festival aasoclatlon will close
deaert land board has granted tha Des-
chutes Irrigation Power company au-
thority to open up for settlement about
Z604 acres of Irria-ate- d lands In aaatern

permitted within the exposition gates.
vive him and are residents of the town.
They are G. H., I F A. H., W. H., D.
XX and CO. Hiram Simma waa a
quiet, peaceful citisen, - loved and . re
apected by all who knew him. .

Police Judge Wicker left KalaniaJlun.

general land orrloe would make a per-
sonal Investigation while on the coast
this summer and would make . such

up Its business snd will give a reception
to tha Peninsula queen. Miss. BessiePurdy. Music will be furnlshedvbv the Oregon. Roscoe . Howard of tha naa.SAYS GENE JOHNS amendments to the regulations as con. Carson Giger. one of Yale's merchants.

made a business trip to Woodland
Thursday. . i .

Peninsula band" and . refreshments- - will
bs served. ...- . - -

day morning on -t-he-eerly train for Big
Lake Wash., where his son-in-la- w. Kd Mrs.. Melissa Bodyfelt. who is tent

chutes corporation talked to the boardfor two days, and finally ooavlnced themthe viand waa ready to receive settlers,though the board had before decided to
hold UP the tracts until a personal In-
spection could be made by the members

STOLE HER RINGS
Allesrtnar that aha has been robbed f

vioira i u .

In an effort ' to solve these perplex-
ing questions the defense will this af-
ternoon recall Boy Ualone to the stand.
Attorney Abel will subject him to the
same gruelling process that caused the
youth Wednesday afternoonuntil then
considered- - tha state's star witness to

Hobart, and several other recent Ka-lamal-

reside. He telegraphed for his
ing at hlpperd Springs, near Carson.
Wash., is expected home the first ofPERSONALS

wire ana nnswent to loin him Wednesrings valued at 30. Mra Sadie Lowe
of 404 East Pine street, this morning
swore to .. ftnmnlii i nt rTiAro-fna- r flan a

day afternoon. ' His son Avery has in-
structions to complete unfinished work

dltions warranted. - ; ; .,

GLADSTONE AHEAD"
.

; OF OPPONENTS
CHAUTAUQUA LEAGUE STANDING.

Flayed. Won. LosU P-C- .

Gladstone 4 I ,j 1 .750
Eagla Creek .... J 1 .565
Canby 4 v I "" S ' ,00
Clackamaa ..... 1 1 ,itiOawego S 0 i t. ' .000

collars, refute, his first story accus
oi uia aesert tana ooara in order to de-
termine if the land was properly Irri-gated under the .erms of the agreement
with the Irrigation company. -Johns, a young man said to be a quar- -

" A. B. Waatell, saoretary "of the Ore-
gon tk Washington Lumber Manufac-
turers association, returned last night
from Seattle, where he Attended the

the week.
William Bosorth of Vancouver writes

his mother, Mrs. C A. Bosorth that he
and his wife expect to start this week
for Seattle to spend a, few weeks at
the P. exposition.
.' The Lewla River Boom company have
.1 1 . .I.. .... V.n. A ,v.

or painting. ...... ...

C. D-- Dlermester and Wife of Garden
City,, Kan, while passing through on

Jrare the stand, on the verge. It Is be-
lieved of confessing to ths murder of National Lumber Manufacturers' their way to Seattle, stopped over Wed

lerDreea inaian, wnn grana larceny.
Mrs. Lows asserts that Johns Went Into
her room on July and took her jewel
bag containing a plain gold band ring
worthy $15. diamond sol tal re ring

nesday to visit with the Simms-brother- s.

L ADS SHIPPEDMiss Emma Wold of Eugene, who has oeorge Morrill or user island passed Lewis ready to be towed tov the Port- -
through town yesterday morning on his ia.ua maraeu

jvooeri uTiniaiona.
. Sitting beside George Murgatroyd at
the trial are his two sisters, 11 and 14years of age. Murgatroyd is 10 years
old. The father, haagard from his tire-
less efforts to vindicate his boy's hon-
or, sits inside the rail of tha prisoner's

spent the past year traveling in Europe,
returned . last night end is at Elton Mr. and Mra K. Allen have gone towsy to Seattle to visit ine i".

Court for a few day a t 'MrB."MaryrOoTinTr"and her-- daughter-tNortft-Yor- k - logglnaf-eans- pj where -- Mr-

worm zuu, a smaller, diamond ring
worth ise, a sannhire- - rip worth 4t
and a sapphire ring worth 110.

This is alleged to havs happened at
70u. East Pine street, where Mrs.Lowe was then llvlnr. She states'- thatJohns had a sister living at her house

Allen lias a position. His wifs willi. . . . Lena went 4 to . CasUerock yesterday
in dona loucn witn nis son s at morning.FOR. FIJI ISLES.'.;.' iBcorpbratlons). -

(TTnlted Pius Lflsed Wlrt.ttorney, W. H. Abel. - It Is said that tha Auditor i. I. wood. Professor H. O.
Case and Hugh Smith started yesterday

superintend - the kitchen ror a month
while the cook haa a vacation.'

George" Beaver haa again returned to
hla home near Kerns after a few days
spent with friends In Kalama,

J. S. Tooley returned yesterday from
for Bpokane, where they will register

- Balem, Or., July 16. Articles of In-
corporation were filed In the office of
the secretary of state today as follows:
. The Hydraullo Toothbrush company.

ana mai ne waa continually there andwas tha only person who could ' have
stolen tha jewelry during her absence
of five minutes from tha room. Johns

ror uncie earn s lana lottery, that is
they register and If they are among the

. (ipcIrDIpfch ta-T-b Jemrnal.J
Oregon City, July 18. Gladstone is

In the lead for first place. The results
of the game yesterday put her there,
being ( to 5. Canby put up a . good
fame, but could not beat the boya from

of the Clackamas river. At
tha first of the game it looked like It
would be a very slow one but after
the. third - inning ' both teams settled
down and things Went pretty fast from
that on. Canby- - came to the bat first
and were retired in short order and than
turned around and put Gladstone out
In as fast shape. Three1 hits and three
bad errors In the aecond allowed Glad- -'

is tnougnt to do at present in the em-- Two Boston Stowaways Dug
V Out of Gang 'of Planta-- ; ,

tion laborers.

principal piace or Dusiness rortiana;
capital stock $10,000; incorporators F.
B. Skiff, Eleanor M. Skiff and LydU
Watt.

The Jones Land St Livestock company,
principal place of business Weatfall:

piuy ui ma rgsnran-ra- m company.

LOSES AUTOMOBILE; :

jHinnr ioio nn nome at Kima at a sac-
rifice in order to fight tha case.

SPANISH VETERAN IS
SENT TO KOCKPILE

John Clary, a veteran of 'the Spanlsh-infric- n
war w,t Kivtn the limit fineof $S0 for assault and battery, for an

attack on Mrs. Llztle Smith and inpassing tha sentence Judge Bennett
the fact that tbe limit was notgreater. Mrs. Smith was attacked by

Clary, who had known her for a longtime, and received a severe beating about
the face and head. Clary was evidently
drunk at tha time.' .

Gant's camp, where he went- to visit
his eon. Will and family. ' ,

George Goerig made a business trip
to Portland Tuesday, returning same
evening, . ,
- Louis Powell and wife of Kerns, were
transacting business in Woodland Mond-
ay.-;-- - --' ' - -

Sam' Ross and wife spent Tuesday in
Woodland. - ' . '

Leslie Bonner and family of Kerns
hava moved Into the old A. L. Bosorth

lucky ones who draw lands will make
application for a quarter section ef tha
Flathead Indian reserve. - i t

The Wlllard Case . Lumber company
closed down lta big sawmill at Rainier,
Or this week and is moving the' big
lnt to its new site at Kalama.- The
ulldlng where the plant la to be housed

Is all completed and a considerable
amount of new machinery installed. The
remainder ef the log uncut at Balnler
will be towed to Kalama. ' The company
has large timber, holdings in this coun-
ty, sll of .which will be logged - and

POLICE FIND IT SAFE
Tbe automobile owned by Dr. George

Wilson, reported to the police last nlsht

capital stock, 150,000; - Incorporators,
William Jones, J. D. Falman and CKenyon. . - .

White Motor Car company, principal
place of business. Portland; x capital

Vancouver. B. C. Jnlv 1t-- .T Tina.
stone to bring la four runs and theCanby boya could only squeese In twa
One tally in the third for Gladstone and
two for Canby. and then they settled,
down to good ball playing. Each team:
mrt MaA0ii la. Ana tMAa aim ailatnna (.

ton lads, aged II and 14. were found
stowed away among a Oompany of Por-tuguese laborers bound for the sugariock, sau.uuu' incorporaiors, v, A,.rAst- -as having been stolen from In front house on McKensie Avenue. ' -

man. J. tx Brackett and H. T. Burn- - John Dunn of Oreen Mountain, waapia.niai.ions on ine i-- iji lsianeTS by
the Australian steamer Aorana-l-. whichtracer. .oi ine Arlington cium was round thismorning by Patrolman Adams stand-

ing in front of the University club at
wskv-- VI v w ass va ap a X inuo luu w ail'
the fifth and andThe Bwan ft winaier eomnanv. nrln- - doing business in Woodland Monday.

- Mrs. Bert Martin. : who for severalsailed today. The Immigration officials tnen tne scoring s?Jpd fSgo Af-GUdstonT Voys r lumber..; This Is one of the largest
into
andwest raric ana boh strets. xne ma neia tnem ana learned that -- they had ter snowing- - tna days has been visiting her mother Mraclpal place of business, Portland; capi-

tal stock f 15,090; Incorporators, W.- - L.
Swan. Adolnh Winkler and John Stela- -

chine was in good condition whan found. run away irom noma to xv ew i orlc pound out nine hits off him; Shermer best mills' on this coast It will employ
from 80 to 120 men.; : '; , Elisabeth Dinwiddle or woodburn. or.,

returned yesterday, Mrs. Martin beingleckL , -j
The Regular Bantlst church of Cnt.Pistol Coat Him Ten.

Joe Dossett. s young man who had
In poor health her husband - went over
Saturday to accompany her home.

where the Portuguese agent picked
them np and signed them.' keeping themout of sight all the way across the con-
tinent. Their parents have wired to
ship them back. The Canadian Pacific

was replaced in the seventh inning with
"81" Baty. but Jt was too late then to
stop the victorious bunch.. Halite
Johnson waa put. in Setvers' place in
tha sixth, so aa not taamrlr,althai nna

tags Grove, Or. possessed no property;
trustees; J. K. Barrett. J. T. Allison and Charles Houghton ana wire or navesbeen calling and overstayed tha time ojf

: Bacon la Promoted. -

. Walla Walla, Wash., July 1 P. Ba--
in.r .tw y,r manager of tha Pa-

cific States Telephone A Telegraph com-pan- y
In this city, has been promotedto the supxrlntepdency of the construc-tion and maintenance district that cen-ters about Walla Walla, He will havecharge of the lines from Baker City toPomeroy. with headquarters here. C.P. VanHutte of Ban Francisco succeedsBncon as local manager.

IT. 1. Ingram. r . railway axem at ttoston naa xaraa t.mm uopurimo vi ine tasi car, was ar-
rested at S:S0 this mornlne bv Patrol. ... and Mrs. Houghton's sister, Mrs. Sabln

of Grants Pass, Or., spent the day in
Woodland the guests of -- Mrs. Amelia
Klna--. "

- -posiiea. - --- of them too. hard, and have' two- - freshj
men for the championship game Sat- -j. v rShort liyed Liberty. WJ.:

RBsrll PUpatra te The Jomal)
Walla Walla. Wash..- - Julv 1 Two

man Tom Swennes and on searching hima revolver was found In his pocket. Hewas fined $10 by IJudgo Bennett thismorning on a chares of eari-vi- n

Wang, the Canby short stop, krtfipked
out two two-bagge- but made three
rank: errors. - By fast running Coshow
made a three bagger out of a scratch

BOAT CAPSIZES;cealed weapons. men who had hoped to gain their liberty
at the expiration - of their sentences

' (Sperial Dispatch to Tbe Joaraal.i'
. Ridgefield, . Wash., July 15 Dr. and
Mrs. Stryker made a trip to the county
seat Wednesday returning Thursday
morning.- - . - ,

John Hvlan has started building hla

Mr. McKoy," manager of Lewis River r
Boom company, drove over from Von--
couver yesterday and registered at
Hotel Martin." His wife accompanied
him. Today they drove up to North
Fork camo In interests of the company.
,R Hoffman of The Dalles. Or., is

two cushion hit in the fourth.' Hallle
Johnson caught three pretty files while

J house at 'the foot Of Maple avenue. -

yesterday, met with disappointment atthe prison door.-- ' John Powell finished
hU trm In tha penitentiary and la now
in- the county Jail awaiting deportation
to California, where he Is- - wanted In
San Jose for forrerv; rTuaima Pi.

pinving in center neia. f -- v. -

The line-u- Gladstone Sieves,pitcher and center field: Coshnw cni-h-.! HELP YOUR FAVORITE CONTESTANT WIN er; Mulkey. shortstop; Hargreaves, first
II'JO OROl'IIED

' Cincinnati, Ohio. ; July 11. Within
sljrht of scores of persons who were un

kaii, finishing a sentence In the same
prison for assault with a deadly weapon,
waa taken before Judge Brente and by

onse; Kinennouse. secona pase; h.Johnson, center ' Ifeld snd .pitcher;
Preuschoff. right - field; 8.. - Johnson,
third base; Fredereck. left field.inwrora j.- - r.. Montgomery ana J. JU.

Lane, 'was pronounced Insane. : Canby White, catcher; Wang,
shortstop: Lavler. first base; Smith,right field; Wills, second base: Sher- -

Stopping at the Woodland hotel.
Mr.- - and Mra - Lawrence, of ' Etna,

passed through Woodland yesterday en- -,

route to Htllsboro to epend a couple of .
weeks with Mrs. Lawrence's mother.

M. J. WUkerson and wife of Gants
camp, have disposed of their interests
here and have moved to Willamette val- - '
ley, expecting to locate near Albany, Or,

Mra Vlney Nichofbon and daughter,- -

Miss May Nicholson, have gone to
Mount Coffin,-Wash- ., to visit at the
home of a brother-an- d uncle, Charlie '

Klutch. ,,,- -

- Mr. and Mra-Brymey- er and daughter,
Clarahelle recently from - Cleveland,
Ohio, have been for the- - past weekguests at the home of Captain and Mrs.
Campbell on Davidson avenue. ..

Tnmr nltfriA, mnA mam, a
'1 Indian Battle at AVP. -

- ' Ulte Press Leas4 Wire.)
Seattle. Julv IS. A sham hattla with

x neuuure rr7, vunwiur uuu uunu
er, is constructing a large addition to
the house of Mr. Heltman. ' After this
is completed he will put up a, windmill
and tower. Perry haa other contracts
which will necessitate a force of several
men. - .' ' - :

Isaac Hughes, who recently went as
a delegate to attend 'the Knights of
Pythias convention, at Seattle, returned
yesterday. While - away he visited-friend-

at Friday Harbor and Belllng- -
ham. 4 ... . ,- Mrs. Etta Burrow and Mr." end Mrs.
George Burrow,- Mrs. Hall. Mrs, Par-eon- s.

Mrs. Pike," Miss Hewitt, Mrs.
Blackmore and. family. Mrs. Loeb. Mrs.
Blackburn and her niece, Ellen Samp-
son, spent a day picnicking on the
Lake River Hunting club preserve.' -- '

third base: HmDtai center field: f?h.r.
worm, ieri xieia; aiy,. pitcner.ZOO red men In eostatna. nnrtntvlnr

i THE BUICK AUT0.; . . .
f Fill in and mail this coupon With subscription for $x months of

X ; more the Contest Department, The Journal, Poftjahd. ;

J CONTEST MANAGER. THE JOURNAL.
' '.

:

'
, ' PORTLAND, OREGON. . , - ':

t Deaf Sir: Enclosed herewith Ctid ......... to pay for :

............ montht 'wbscription for the (Daily and Sunday, or
Setai-Weekl-y) Journal, to be delivered to. . '. .'C .. . '.. ,. . ;

8ummaryw-Thr- e base hits! rnihovsome or ma exciung incioents or Ufa on. V. - I 11, I t . t , . first on balls, off Slevers J. Johnson 1;
left on bases. Gladstone 8. Canbv rfcAim liming wm nm uiff xp&iure or

iRed Men's day at the exposition, July first base on errors. Gladstone 8. Can-b- y
6; two base hits, Wang J; struckout., by Blevers 1, Johnson I. Shermer

n. . a. rayne, wno nas charge ofthe arrangements, renorts that a special

able to give assistance, Maria Free land,
a young charity worker, and Ogilvle
Frlerson, 14 years old, were drowned to-
day when the boat In which they were
rowing .capsized on the- - Miami river.
The small craft was swept over a dam,
followed by tha- - bodies of the two girls,

Mary Peale, a girl from
Wyoming, swam ashore, and Richard
Haddock, a boy, who was also a member
of the rowing party, waa rescued after
he bad managed to keep his head above
water. for several minutes. t

' Orator Has av Fight , 's
William Boon, a Socialist orator, and

C D'lrkins, were arrested last evening
by Patrolman Burke on a charge offighting. Boon was discoursing at First
and Market streets when Durklns, who
was drunk, took a hand In tha argument
and a, fight ensued, Durklns getting the
worst Qf if The case waa continued for
hearing until tomorrow. -

uiiu ui ri or .ine oraer is corn-In- s:

from - Portland. A 1IrHn nf This day win oe rem em tie red as the
warmest Woodland has known this sum

t, Baty : hit by pitcher, Preuschoff.Ths game todav will net be a mn a. is. Hill, uien Hiu snd William
Carry left today for a fishing trip on
tha Kalama. - , r '...-..-

fast one, belnr between Oswego andEagle Creek. , The game tomorrow will
decide which team will aret the nennant

mer. - ' - - -

John'Branstetter and wife are visit-
ing Mrs. Branstetter's parents, Mr. and' Mr. and Mrs. Lndurn, " formerly ofaddress. and will ba played by Gladstone andI......... .......... inn pince, are visiung . irienas at tne

Hotel Ridgefield..agie ireex. i . -

KindJy credit . Mies Ida Brlc,-wh- has been spend...A..... ...............I.,...., .

Mrs. ueorge ueong, rnis weea. From
here -- they go to Vancouver to spend"
several weeks . with Mr, . Branstetter'a
fiarents before returning to their home

Or, where Mr. Branstetter
Is principal of the school.

Mies L A. Wilson departs today for
Sliver Lake. Wash- - to loin a nartv ttf

SpO will come from Bremerton and spe-
cial excursions will be run from Ta-com- a,

, Belltngham. Everett - and otherpoints in the northwest.

Baker la Fined $10.
W. Baker, a teamster, arrested by PiAgent Lillls on a charge of using

violent Isnguage and of blocking theFirst street-oa- r at First and Marketstreets, was flned S 10 on tha first chargeby Judge Bennett today and released on
the second charge, i i '

--U i .
'

, : Told to Leave Town. .
"

:

Carcleasnesg Spoils Strwta. :
fSperisI IMatrh to Tha JwirnaM

Vancouver. Wash Julv Id. N'nm.hwith the proper number of proles allowed " on this" aubscription.
ing a week with friends In Portland,
returned home last night. V

- Owing to . the laxness of the com-
mittee appointed by the commercial
club to send farm products of this sec

I, ous complaints are being registered be-
cause of the way teamsters haulingThis is a , . ., ........ (new or'pld) aubscription. friends who preceded her. Tney willtion- to . the Alaska-Yukon-Paclf- lo ex-

position, ener'aretlo members of the club
ror it ana-grav- anow loose rocks to fallfrom their wagons. Improper construc-
tion of wagonheds Is partly to blame for(Signed).

! Wanted to Smoke. - '
On a charge of larceny John Stewart

waa fined $26 In police court this morn-
ing for ths alleged theft of a meer--

nave taaen the tasK upon themselves,
Rlchnxd Medlock sent some fine corn.

Edward A.' Jp11. arrested early In

spend a few weeie nunting and fishing.
Professor and Mrs. Barnes of Van-

couver are being entertained In thehome of Mr. and Mrs. Knapp. -

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. - McNeil on"
Railroad avenue are Mra McNeil's sis-
ter and family from Harland. Iowa, who
will remain for the summer. - .

MRS. Ora Brazee left today to spend
the summer- months at- - St - MartinSprings, Or. .'.---' t .'.,-

Lhf. Tekon ?h,rf threatening tojnmes Cooper. Both.Stewart aad Cooper
. . , . ,Ann. XT t n i j

mis, aimougn in some cases It is be-
lieved this could be averted by properlyarranging the dumping section of the
box. Kauffmsn avenue, recently Im- -

firoved at considerable expense. Is
with --large gravel and the

residents along, that street are protesti-ng.- ". . .m -

and while the Pine

W. R. Brlce seme new potatoes. 2e-- of
which weighed 20 pounds, snd Postmas-ter Blackburn foma - cherries. Othersare preparing --products. -

., '( n nil --

Milton man nuts alfalfa in barn as
abon as cut and cures it by salting It.

..... - - - - VV.ril, IIMl UIinRllIKwas dismissed 'by. Judgp Bennett thismorning or hla promise to leave tow'n
was not found on Stewart the knife was
dincovered , and. waa, identified .: by

. ':Cooper.ay aionaa ..


